


Opening Acts
Soup of the Day (v) £3.50
With bloomer slice

Bag O’ Nails Pakora £4.95
With a tomato & mint yoghurt dipping sauce
Choose from 
Chicken / Broccoli and Sweet Potato / Mixed

Crisp Fried Calamari Rings  £4.95
With lemon mayo dip

Wee Bowl of Steamed Mussels £4.95
Served with bloomer slice
Choose from
Classic Mariniere / Black Olive and Chorizo / 
Cider Leek and Bacon

Smoked Salmon and King Prawn Salad £5.25
With Marie Rose sauce, bloomer slice
and lemon wedge

Homemade Warm Flatbread £4.95
Rolled to order and stone baked
Choose from
Diced red onion, tomato, parma ham and basil oil
/ Caper Dill mayo and Smoked Salmon

Nachos (v)  £4.95
Corn tortilla chips topped with salsa, jalapenos,
mozzarella, grated cheddar, guacamole and sour cream

Add brisket chilli  £1.50        Cajun Chicken £1.50

Pizzas
All of our pizzas are 10” and made using Divella
00’ flour before going through a 24hr proofing process, 
they are then hand rolled and stone baked to order
topped with our secret recipe pizza sauce using
Divella Plum tomatoes and torn Granarolo
Fior Di Latte Mozzarella

Mix and match or add toppings for £1

Margherita (v) £9.50
The classic pizza… finished with fresh basil oil

Pleased to Meat You £11.75
Pepperoni slices, chorizo sausage and jalapeno peppers
Hope you guessed my name…

Where The Pizza Has No Name… £11.50
Parma ham finished with balsamic glaze
and rocket leaves when leaving the oven

Sweet Emotion £9.95
Torn roast chicken, sweetcorn and roast peppers

Rocket Queen £10.95
Flaked hot smoked salmon, red onion and
black olives, finished with rocket leaves

Twist & Shout £10.50
Haggis meatballs and peppered pastrami slices

Jessie’s Dream £9.95
Torn bbq chicken, jalapeno peppers and bacon

Starman (V) £9.75
Pesto marinated Mediterranean vegetables 

Support Acts  All £3.95

Chipped Tatties

Cajun Chipped Tatties

Sweet Potato Fries

Cajun Sweet Potato Fries

Garlic Bread

Smoked Cheddar Garlic Bread

Onion Rings

Mini Mac

House Salad

Seasonal Vegetables

Creamy Mash

Burgers
All our steak mince burgers are made
fresh in house daily, using the chefs’
secret recipe. Served between a garlic buttered
stone-fired Glasgow Roll. Served with twice cooked
chipped tatties.

Have a beef with beef?
Try any of our burgers with a butterflied chicken breast instead

Add Slaw £1
Classic slaw or jalapeno slaw

The Classic £8.95 
Shredded lettuce, diced tomato and pickled
gherkin with a dollop of our house sauce

Bag O’ Nails £10.25
Topped with smoked Arran Cheddar and bacon,
shredded lettuce, diced tomato and pickled
gherkin with a dollop of our house sauce

Please Cheese Me £9.95
Topped with Smoked Arran Cheddar and crisp
fried Mozzarella fritter, shredded lettuce, diced tomato 
and pickled gherkin with a dollop of our house sauce

Buffalo Soldier £9.50 
Topped with tomato salsa, jalapenos and buffalo 
mozzarella, shredded lettuce, diced tomato and
pickled gherkin

The Devil's Right Hand £9.95
Topped with Ramseys Haggis and caramelised
red onion, shredded lettuce, diced tomato and
pickled gherkin with a dollop of mustard mayo 

The Sloppy Jock £10.25
Our take on the American classic...
Topped with shredded brisket chilli and mozzarella,
shredded lettuce, diced tomato and pickled gherkin

Southern Fried Chicken (GF) £8.95
Crisp fried chicken breast in our secret seasoned
flour, shredded lettuce, diced tomato and pickled
gherkin with a dollop of bbq sauce

The Veh-Gee (V) (GF) £8.50
Crisp fried falafel burger topped with tomato salsa
and jalapenos, shredded lettuce, diced tomato and
pickled gherkin

Encore  All £4.95

At Bag O'Nails we use Porrelli Ice Cream 
- established in Paisley, they have been
producing luxury Italian style ice cream since 1925

Crisp Fried Mars Bar
You’ve heard of it - now try it. Fried in a sweet batter 
topped with chocolate sauce and vanilla ice-cream.
Helps you work, rest and play (or maybe not)

Sticky Toffee Pudding (GF)

With butterscotch sauce and Scottish tablet ice cream

Chocolate Brownie (GF)

With chocolate sauce

Ice Cream
2 scoops of any flavour £2.50,
3 Scoops £3.50 

Ice cream flavours available: 
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Irn Bru, Scottish Tablet

Fish Tea £9.95
Beer battered haddock, tartar sauce, mushy peas & 
chipped tatties. Served with bread & butter and a 
bottomless pot of tea

Fish Tea Pensioner Special  £5.95
(1/2 portion size)

SEE OUR CHALKBOARDS 
FOR DAILY SPECIALS

7 DAYS A WEEK

The Headliners
Chicken Milanese     £8.95
Herb breaded breast of chicken on
spaghetti in a Napoli sauce topped
with grated parmesan and basil oil

Wok Fried Chilli Chicken  £8.95
Our in house marinated chicken strips with
vegetable stir fry noodles in sesame, soy and
sweet chilli served with prawn crackers 

Chicken and Haggis £9.95
Baked breast of chicken on clapshot mash with
Ramseys haggis, seasonal vegetables and Arran
mustard gravy

Chilli King Prawn Spaghetti £8.95
Halved cherry tomatoes and spring onion,
garnished with grated parmesan and basil oil

Marshalls Macaroni Cheese (v) £7.25
Glasgow made Marshalls macaroni topped with
grated parmesan cheese and baked. 
Served with a house salad

Add for £1 each 
Chicken and chorizo / Bacon and shallots 

Shredded Brisket Chilli £8.95
Braised for 6hrs before being shredded, served with 
vegetable basmati rice and a warm tortilla wrap

Big Bowl of Steamed Mussels £8.95
Served with bloomer slice
Choose from
Classic Mariniere / Black Olive and Chorizo / 
Cider Leek and Bacon

8oz Sirloin Steak £16.95
Pan seared sirloin with sautéed mushrooms and
white onion, half plum tomato, chipped tatties
and a side of creamy peppercorn sauce

Mini Mixed Grill £16.95
4oz Sirloin, pork loin, chicken breast served with 
Portobello mushroom, half plum tomato, chipped tatties, 
peppercorn sauce and a fried egg for good measure

Mushroom Vegetable Cottage Pie (v) £8.95
Green lentils and diced vegetables, topped with
mash and then baked. Served with broccoli
and spinach

For all allergy information please ask your server

Sippin’, Eatin’ , Rockin’ , Rollin’


